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Annouucements.-
I

.
hereby Announce myself as a candidate

Hit! iioniliialloii for county asitcmor of tl-

conntyi t-

us.

, mihjcct to tlio action of the Krpubllc-

Primary. . _ II. A. I'KNCK-

I tlctlre to say to tlio readers of tlm Trlbu-

tli.it I am a candidate for rcnonilnatlon to t

office of county treasurer , nubjcct to tlio III

Die Democratic voter * at the primary clcctl
which will occur Sept. 3rd , 1907-

.I

.

trlMi nl o to Rtato that If I ant rcnomluati-

I Kollcll the nupport at Hie November rlectl-

of alt who feet that the nervlco of thin office I

the pant two year * merits a re-election.
Very RoKpoctfutly

J.S. I.OMII-

I

_
I hereby announce niVHctf a cnndldatn for t-

officu of County Jniluo subject to thn ili-clatou

the Itepuhllcan volera at the prlntarluH to
held Sept. 3rd. 1907. Koscoit ANIIIIKHOX

\ -

I hereby annoiinco mynclf a candldatifur t
office of Mirrlff. Mihjcct to tin : action i ( t

Ucmocatlcotrrs at tliu primary Hocllon to-

liiId Kviil.ilnl , 1W7._ W.Ti IV.NTON-

I hereby annoiinco that 1 will lx a Candida

for rcnonilnatlon for the office of County Cle-

at the hand * of tlio democratic ( 'lectors at t

primary to Ixj held ScptDrd-
.If

.

nominated at the primary I will npprcci :

IhuMipport of all the votcru , at the Noremb
election , \\ ho ill-cm my ncrvlcc for the pant t
yearn worthy of endorsement.-

Ynurn
.

Hrnpt.
JOHN It ,

I hereby announce mynrlf a candidate I

rfnomlnatlon for thoofficn of County Super-
.tcndent Ktibjoct to thu will of the Democra-
prlmarlcH to IM licld KcptrmU'r H , 1007 ,

It nomlnatrd I pledire myself to Hiipport t
platform and principal * of my party and a
the votes and assistance o ( all those who h.i

faith In and atiprovu the method by whlcl
have conducted the office iturlnir my tenure-

.Kespcctfully
.

yours.
T. J. OMVKH_

1 ant a candidate for the nomination of Co-

ityJudKoof KIchardHon county , subject to
republican primaries to be held Scpt ( mlwr3
1W7.f A. H , Scon-

Don't let the chautauquaa-
bandoned.. . It is too good
tiling for our people to let 0

after such an auspicious opcnin"-

We may now expect J. W. II-

wccsc 6f Lincoln to come o
against Sedgwick because he
too favorably inclined to the ra
roads-

It

-
!

| may be worth while to a
vice the Journal that every bridi

!

constructed bv its man McCr
and on which such a saying w
made has been swept away in t
recent Hood , and new bridg
will have to be constructed.

Now are you not proud of o

baud ? The concerts it has be
giving at the chautauqua ha
been splendid musical treats. T-

Verdon people may expect a trc
when Mr. Harnaclc takes this t-

cellcnt crowd of musicians up
the Pioneer picnic-

.To

.

look at the political n-

nouncements appearing in 1 :

week's issue of The Tribune o
would think wo were running
democratic paper. The repul

j can candidates will probal
overcome their modesty befc
the campaign is over.

The Burlington railway i

tacked the constitutionality
the law creating the railw
commission just as soon as t
commission served notice th
the freight rates in this sta
were too high. The Supret
court decided against the ra
road and in favor of the cotmn-
aion. . The judge who wrote t
opinion was Sedgwick. Will t
Journal with its pockets full
B. & M. passes tell the voters
this county who pay exhorbita
freight rates why it is fighti-
Sedgwick ?

The Supreme court settled t
law of Hood waters in this st :

in a case that went from tl-

county. . The law as settled
that a railroad cannot build
embankment across the vail
and flood the adjoining land p-

prietor without paying the da
age thereby created. The lej
end of the Journal was one of t
lawyers for the Burlington
this case. The judge who sigr.
the opinion bears the name
Sedgwick. Will the Journal t
the farmers on the bottom win
crops have been destroyed by 1

B. & M. enbankment why it
fighting Sedgwick ?

The Farmer and Feeder !

Frequently finds it both profitable and necessary to
secure accommodations from the bank. This IBank is

prepared to grant its customers every accommodation
in keeping1 with good banking. Open an account with
us NOW and when you wish the accommodation don't
hesitate to ask for it.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus 6500000. I

T. L. Ilimmclrcich came dow
from Lincoln to spend Sunday t

home.-

Mrs.

.

. Wiser of Verdon visite-

Mrs. . J. L. Slocum the latter pai-

of last week.

Master Albert Tanner of Hun
boldt is visiting his grandparent
here this week.-

We

.

are pleased to number Mis

Meeker Cain among our ne
subscribers this week-

.Ed

.

Fisher is up from Leavei
worth to spend his week's vac :

tion with relatives and take 5

chautatuiua.-

Mrs.

.

. James McDowell (

Tecumsch is the guest of hi

sister Mrs. Harry Custer durin-

chautauqua. .

George Slocum and wife can
down from Stella Sunday to spen-

a few days with the family (

J. L. Slocum.

Miss Vesta Lively is at hon
again having fminhed the coun-

in the summer school at tl
Peru Normal.-

Mrs.

.

. O. Jennings came dow

from Salem Saturday to visit tl
family of her son George Jenninj
during chautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen D. May and sc

came down from Salem last Pi
day and will remain with relativi
until after chautauqua.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. B. McIIugh
Hiawatha were members of tl
big crowd that attended 0-

1chatitaunua lost Monday.-

j

.

I

j Mr. and Mrs. Welcome
'Hiawatha were guests of M
and Mrs. J. L. Slocum the fir
of the week to attend cha

, tauqtta.-

i

.

i Mrs. Bruno Hanson returm-

jj to her home in Omaha Fridi-

jj morning after an extended vis-

jwith her parents , Dr. and Mr-

W. . II. Kerr.
Oliver Hall , the genial edit

of the Humboldt Standard w-

in our city Friday. We ackno1
ledge a very pleasant call fro
the worthy gentleman.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Miles le

Monday for their home in L
Angeles , Cal. , after a mont
yisit here with their sons , Joe , j

and Stephen Miles and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. James Jellison went
Lincoln Sunday to see her daug-
ter , Mrs. Elton Sherdeman wl

was taken home from Sycamo
Springs last week in a very wca-

ened condition.

Gus Ruegge had a hemorrhaj-
of the lungs the latter part
last week caused by over exertii-
in the intence heat. The hei-

orrhage was not severe and
this time he seems fully i-

covered. .

How foolish it sounds for an
one to complain of the town
lives in. One or two men
Hiawatha have been heard to ev-

curee the town , while the edge
it is only n block or two away ,
fence nround it and nobody hoi
ing them from getting out of
Hiawatha is a mile square on
and there are 8,603,88 aqua
miles of the United States , u
counting the Philippine Island
Plenty of room , you see , for ii-

grumblerH to move on. Hiawatl-
World. .

PRESTON
Elmer Wilson came up from R-

Tuesday. .

Marie Morris left for St. Jose
Saturday.

Lou and Jack Neltzsche drove
Reserve recently.-

Mrs.

.

. Uoppe returned to her home
Falls City Friday.

Joe Martin and Howard Pribb
left for the west Thursday.

They arc hauling' wheat over
bottom roads at this writing.-

L.

.

. D. McCumber and family w
county seat visitors Monday.

Anna Bush and brother , Will , w
county seat visitors Saturday.-

Ed
.

Gilbert and John Mahahn
Rule were callers here Mondaj" .

Stella llunseker returned home fr
White Cloud , Kans , , Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. ,T. Shelly and Anna Pyle w
passengers to Falls City Friday.

Jack IlilUer of Kansas was tra
acting business here on Thursday.

Miss Ella Anderson of Plattsmo-
Is visiting with friends here this we

james Sinclair and Tom Kan
were passengers to Falls City Tin
day.

Ella Anderson , Anna Bush ;

brother. Will , drove to Reserve Sal
day.

Mrs. Alice Prihard and daughj-
Mrs. . Made Collins , were passenger !

Wymore Wednesday.
Ray McVcy , Wayne Richards

Earl Martin , John Whallen and F-

McClellan were Preston visitors
Wednesday.

The following were county scat v-

tors Monday : Misses Bessie Stc
Emma Huffman , Agnes Murphy , E

Anderson , Myra Bush and Mess

Will Bush , Howard Jones , John :

Louis Ncltzet , C. C. Shelly , Will
Sinclair , Maurice McMahotJ and
1'richare.-

Chas.

.

. II. Andrews was o1

from Hiawatha one day t
week.-

W.

.

. II. Morrow of Shubert co-

ibined business and pleasure ii

trip to our city Monday.

One of the best features of 1

chaulauqua program was the t

tertainment by Marvin Willia-
Wednesday. . Those in attei-
ance feel grateful at the privilc-

of hearing this talented gent
man. Those who did not attc
regret not doing so. We hear
all sides nothing but praises ,

is considered by all ''to have b-

one of the finest features offei-

by a chautauqua bureau ai-

where. .

The series of meetings at 1

Christian church closed on I
day evening with a number
short addresses of welcome to I

new members , scripture readi
and comments on same by R
Allison , words of welcome in
half of the Bible school by Su
Oliver , to the young people
Mrs. Bert Nicholson , in beh
the C. E. societyand a very he-

ful talk by Uncle Geo. Grinstc-
on the "New Testamen Churcl
The Christian people were
joiced during these meeting
see a number confess their bav
and proved by their actions tl
they in the future intend to se-

him. . Rev. C. V. Allison
Mound City , MO. , who conduct
the services , is a young man
ability and power ; he won i

hearts of the people here a

proved an inspiration to all.-

is
.

impossible to come in cent
with a beautiful life, one v,

lives close to the Master , with (

becoming better.

The Journal is fighting Sed
wick because he is a railro ;

candidate. Ye Gods ! So w

the Journal lighting D. ,

Thompson when a member
the gang was a candidate for tl

state senate. The member , ho'
ever , voted for Thompson aft
election.-

A

.

few self serving individuc
are seeking to stem the tide
favor of Judge Sedgwick by sen-

ing out printed matter favoral-
to Judge Reese. The writer su
ported Judge Reese in two sta
conventions and worked for 11-

election. . I have known him f
many years and would not sti-

tify myself by saying anythii
derogatory to his character or 11-

ability. . He is an excellent ma-

teo good to lend himself to t
gang now behind him. Jud-
Sedgwick is in every essenti
the logical candidate. He h
served his first term. His opi
ions are models as legal doc
ments , his fairness to every bu
ness interest is notorious , his ri
scholarship is universally i-

knowledged and his integrity
questioned only by those vandr
who are so unfamiliar with clu-

acter as to be unable to recogni-

it when it is present.-

Gov.

.

. Cummins speech la

Tuesday was pretty radical b-

it was pretty good stuff just t-

same. . To understand just lu
true Gov. Cummins is and to u-

derstand why it is that he w
elected to a third term , the on
time such an event ever happen
in Iowa , it might be well to sta
that when he first went into t-

governor's office he resigned t
position of general attorney f

the Rock Island railroad. T
railroads felt that they had
triend in the new governor , a :

they had so far as legitima
railroading was concerned. T
governor served notice on the
that he was now in the empl-
of the people of Iowa and frc

that day to this he has never p-

mitted them to forget that fai

The railroads have tried to c-

stroy him and last year spe
$250,000 to defeat him for rcno-

ination but failed. Gov. Cu-

mins expects to be elected to t
United States senate to succe
Senator Allison.

Primary Ruling.
The county clerk is in recei-

of a communication from t
attorney general which seei-
to settle the matter as to lu
township officers aretobenon-
nated. .

This does not agree with t
opinion published in the pape
some weeks ago but the coun
clerk will acton this advise a
will not print the names of c.-

ididates for township officers
the primary ballot. They w-

be nominated by caucuses as
former times. The letter frc
the attorney general reads
follow :

Lincoln , Neb. , July 15 , '(

J. Hutchiugs , Esq. ,

County Clerk ,

Falls City , Nebr.
Dear Sir : I have your fav-

of recent date , in which you a
some questions concerning t
primary law.

This law does not apply
township organization. Ho
ever , under the commission sj
tern precinct officers are non
natcd under the provisions
the primary law.

Yours very truly ,

GUANT G. MAUTIN ,

Assistant Attorney General.-

By

.

a Home In Western NebrasJ
Lands from $6 to $20 per ac

These lands are adapted to gf-

eral tanning , and procuce coi
oats , barley , rye andspeltz , fr <

twenty to seventy bu. per aci-

I also have two good genei
stores and hotel for sale that r

doing a good paying business.-
H.

.
. McVav.

Real Estate and Insurance
Paxton , Nebr.

. J. R. Cain Jr. of Stella w

down Tuesday to hear Gc-

Cummins. . He remained 07-

Wednesday. .

J02S FOR PLAI. . - . . J-

.St.

.

. Petersburg Postoffice Servlca /
tractive , dut Not Efficient.

The Slovo of St. Petersburg recei-

ly abked Its readers : "Have you ev
noticed th.it the lady assistants
the general post olHce nt St. Pete
burg arc almost without exceptl
good looking ?" Most people mlg
consider this a mere coincidence , I)

that this IB not the case is shown
Miss Petrowa , who writes to the nov

paper to toll how two friends of he

recently applied for clerkships In t
general post office. After a time , t
application papers were returned wl-

a formal note to the effect that
present there were no vacancies. T
returned documents , however ,

vcaled marginal notes which had be
Imperfectly obliterated with rubb
Ono read : "She looks to bo over i

Is small , plain and flabby. " On t-

ether paper in microscopical char :

tors were the words : "Old ma
tall , bony. " The SIeve asks wt
might have been the marginal not
on the papers of successful candldal
and who are responsible for them ,

adds that the selection of youth a
beauty for this branch of the pub
service has by no means improved t
unsatisfactory condition of the gi
oral post oltlce.

KNEW BETTER THAN THAT

City Youth Could Believe Much t
There Was a Limit.

The younger son of a well-ltno1
politician of Chicago has spent prei
much all of his life In the big city
the lake , and , consequently , knows
tlo of country ways and things. lv

long ago he visited a man ho had n-

In Chicago , and who maintains a 1

farm near Cairo , whither he had
slsted the youngster come for
lengthy stay. One day the Chlca
youth was wandering about the far
closely examining the top , ends a-

sides of a certain trim , wellmade-
ject fanced round In the paddo-
i"What arc you searching for , Jimmy
asked the owner of the place , with
quizzical smllo "Where are the doc
and windows ? " asked Jimmy. "Doc
and windows ! Why , Jimmy , that's-
haystack. . "Look here , old man ,"
claimed Jimmy ; "I may be only
green person from the city , but y-

can't bluff me that way. Hay does
grow In lumps llko that ! " Harpe-
Weekly. .

Real Forbidden Fruit.-
In

.

some countries there grows
kind of fruit belonging to the ah
dock family and which is commoi
called "forbidden fruit. " It is slmi-
to grape fruit , but is larger and the
side Is somewhat coarser than the
llclous acid delicacy of which wo i

so fond. The name forbidden fr
was given on account of three di
brown stains , like finger marks , wh
invariably show on this variety of I

shaddock. . The stains are close
gother on ono side and arc believed
bo the marks of Eve's fingers left
a brand on the apple whoso eatl
caused so much trouble In the woi
Forbidden fruit Is much liked by p
pie who arc able to get It fresh , 1

so far It has not been shipped abrc-

as extensively as Its cousin , the gru

fruit and shaddock.

Great Land Owner.
The Duke of Northumberland la 1

largest land owner in England. I
estates stretch almost from sea to s-

and ho can ride 100 miles and :

once leave his own domain. In
pearanco he is tall and thin , with r
dish hair and flowing whiskers.
Is old-fashioned in manner , and she
many of the attributes of a gra-

seigneur. . And ho has all the prl-

of the Percys and keeps up to the f
their Olympian traditions. He v
once heard to say : "You will have
go a long way back in our record
find a Percy who was cither Idle 0-
1spendthrift. ." In religion he is an I-

Inglto , like his father , and he I
converted the duchess to his own
lief.

Fritz on the Dachshund.
Little Fritz was told to wrlto an

say on his favorite dog and he wr
the following on the dachshund : "I
dachshund vas a German dog (

looks like a bologna sausage mlt le-

Vonco fader had a dachshund dot >

so long ven ut ran arount der blc-

ut had to hold up its head to kc
from running over uts hind legs. I
dachshund vas an obedient dog , 1

Ten you call him to come quick he
always long. He can't help ut
vas born dot vay. Above all , <

dachshund ves dor only member
der dog's family whose breath con
in long bants. All der rest camos
short bants. Hurrah for der da-

Bhund ! "

They Moved Down to Boston.-

Mrs.

.

. II. G. Wells and other grov
ups have had their merry gibes at B
ton , but hero is n llttlo miss whc
unconscious Irony puts their best
forts to shame. "Why ," asked Do
thy the other night on going to be-

"why can't wo see fairies ?" " 1

cause they do not live In the flel
and woods here any more ," repll
her nurse. "Where are they , thet-
in heaven ? " "Perhaps so. " "Oh
know ," said Dorothy after a roomc-

of silent thought. "The angels i
tired of their old mansions in t
skies , so they let the fairies have th
and moved to Boston. " Judge.

Not a Botanist-
."When

.

we were out automoblll-
on the boulevard yesterday I-

to look at the rhododendron *."
part of the car i* Uuttt ?

SWIFT & CO.-

Ve

.

\ have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.

Phone 101

Hay For Sale.-

I
.

have well cured prairie hay
for sale. Will deliver by load ort-

on. . Leave orders at Crook &
GO'S ) store or with

me.ED.
. KING.-

M.

.

. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
7:00 p. m. Epworth league.
8:00: p. m. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting S:00 p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CUNE , Pastor.-

St.

.

. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m.
Morning prayer and sermon ,

10:45: a m-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a m.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p m.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-
Rev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.

John O'Grady was down from
Dawson Monday.

Hiram Spencer came in from
California last week to .look after
business matters and visit friends.

Guy Meyers of Merrill who vis-

ited
¬

relatives here the first of the
week , returning home Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Miss Clara Tanner was absent
from her duties at the post office
a few days this week because of-

illness. .

Miss Blanch Borguin went to
Colorado Monday night where
she will spend a month sight
seeing.

Misses Maude and Katherine
Maddox left Monday night for
Colorado Springs. They will
spend a month at various Col-

orado
¬

points.

Misses Emma , Mary and Rosa
Schiable , accompained by their
nephew William Schiable went to
Colorado Monday night expect-
ing

¬

to spend the month sight
seeing.

Crook & Co. , have a very at-

tractive
¬

display windows ar-

ranged
¬

this week. One shows
the Teddy bear and his family
giving out spoons. It attracts a
great deal of notice and comment.

The display -windows at Sam-
uel

¬

Wahl's store , decorated by-

Mr. . Speer , are attracting a good
deal of attention. Mr. Speer is-

an adept at decorating and the
windows this time are about the
prittiest he has ever done up.

Miss Alice Cleaver has a num-
ber

¬

of her pictures at White's
store this week. The exhibit is
well worth seeing. Miss Clever
has won several prizes and
scholarships and at the Chicago
art exhibit last season she had
five pictures and won one prize
in all the thousands exhibited
there

Notice for Bids for Coal.
The I'alls City Hoard of Education wilt

receive bids up to 8 p. m. , August 5 , 1907 , for
the furnishing of from ten to twelve cars'of soft
coal , delivered on track at Falls City , Nebr.
Six cars to be delivered hi Aneust , 3007 , ball-
ance

-

at option of board. Bidders must quote
prices on mine run and screened lump coal and
designate kind and trade of coal. This coal
Is for heatln? furnaces. Heard reserves the
right to reject aay or all bids , Bids to be Died
with the secretary.-

By
.

order of Hoard of Education.-
W.

.

. W. ABBEV , Sec'y.
First publication Jnlv l3 times

Miss Martha Stockman was
quite indisposed this week and
was absent from her work a day
or two.


